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determination in effort, full faith in ultimate
victory. Thiere have been undertones of
doubt and fear. There has been disaster
in sone quarters. Thiere have been muchi
asperity of criticism, muchi fault-findling,
and sighis and greans of pessiistie despir
_But theso syxnptorns ceunt for littie when
we inarkz the onward mnardi eof the Gospel
army. Tho notes eof preparation are heard
the Aide Nvoirld over. Languages long
strange te, civilized ears are 1i.ew mcado te
bear the gladi tidinga of Salvation. The
Gospel is preachied or read iu upwvards eof
thice huid red languages and ditdects.
Corea itself lias at last opencd its doors te
the Gospel; and Japan is risinir iuto tho.

lih jhaseadiness udaapidity quite
iunprecedented iu the world's histery.
Generally speakzing, tho c3aiie notes of? good
courage and heplefiness corne from ail thet
great mission fieid(s; net more. or very hittle
more from Japan than froin China and
India. WVc hiave hiad hefere us a thrilling
narrative of con-versionsin oe, eof the Scotch
Missions in India. wvhere the convert.ï are
fl9ckin- in, literally in hundreds. There
wvere years of sewincr, and nowv lias coine
the rcaping-tinie. Happily the reaping and
the sewing go on togrether: the uew cou-
verts ever mitniteèstiing great zeal. in the
propag ation of tho faith. fhey -1 t'ell othei
the story " w1th a freshuiess and ferveur
that woul put te shanie the dulness eof
older disciples. 'iis instance is buit eue0
of niany that corne te us frein ail tho great

* mission fields. Baptist, Methodist, (Cou-
grgational, Epiicopaliau Societies. as well

as3 our iPresbyterian B3oards, share t1w saine
* blessing and are inspired wvith the same

noble zeal and outhasiasrn. Let us thank
God and takze courage; and continue te be
feilow-workers withi God iu the noblest of
causes.

BATtiS Or CARtACALLA, AN~D COLUMxBARIUM OF
CsusHOUSEHOLD.

~HEY say it is a long road that lias ne
Strrninýg. We have been w.ligfor

a weekc in nearly a straight liue, turning
aside only a fewv paces te look at tho
Pantheon and the Quirinal. NVe ar-e now
moetring- the entranco to a muchi longer road

tlîan the 1 Flamihian' and one invested wjrth
far greater interost. lit is the Il'Qucen of
noman Roads "-The Via 4ppia, noiv
called the "lAppian Wiay. Leaving- the
Coliseumn at a right angle, we pass under the
inag,,nificent triple arcli of Constantine, into
the via Crregoria, lhaving on our riglit the
Palatine, crowned Nvith a monastery, in
fi-ont of whichi three large palm trocs are
wvavilg iii tho wind. Turning te the loft,
we are soonl abreast of theo Baths of Uara-
calla-a vast group of ruins, a mile in
circunîtèrence. This ivas eueo of the moat
splendid of mn1y sirnilar instituLtîions in
Romei tliat haive a grcat deal to answer for
in corrapting public morale, by induoing
indolence, frivoiity and effeminacy, in ways
that polite cars would not care to, heai of.
Hlere were cold, tepid, and warm. baths, sivim-
ming and showor bathis, to accommodatn
1600 bathers at ene time, with thoir ' swea,-
ing-r7ooms,> 'perfuming-rooms,' reading-
roorns, boxing-rooms, lecture-halls, picture
gal leries, gyrnnasiuins, tennis-courts, anýd
what net; while outside were extensive
gardens with fountains and statuary.

Wo are on the great hig1livay that -fôuMo
the chief outrance jute Rome freinth
south, shut in by very high walls, aid
crowded with cenveyances, chiefly huge
Ivaggons drawn by two yoke of oxen, or by
as many mnules. Beyend these gioe0my
walls; on cither sido of the road, are the
cities of the dead-the C'atacombs, with
thieir 350 miles of subterraneau galleries,
centaining the romains of seven millions of
people. on the righit, and on the left, sorne
very perfect specimens of 6Columnharia, in
which flic ashes of countless thousands more
are kept in the steried ' urn,' awaiting the
g-ceat day of assize. I came on the latter
accidentally. Sccing a bell rope over-
n anging where a flight, of stops led te t'he
top of the "wall, my attention -Was attracted
te a niotice over the door 'vhich, theugh 1
could net uuderstaud it, ledl me te ring t'he
bell. lIt ias quickly answered by a porter.
grreedy for bis fec, who led the way through
au old vincyard te the top of a hilli HFalting
in front of an arced door-%vay, hoe tok from,
hie pocket aL key, turned the lô«ck,. and
opening the heavy iren door, niotioned me
te enter. WVe1l, I nover !-I looked down
into a vaulted chamber the likeof etivhich I
bad never seen, nor ever heardl of. 'S.t
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